INTRODUCTION
Osteopontin (OPN) is an acidic phosphorylated glycoprotein component of the extracellular matrix [1] . Originally isolated from bone [2] , OPN has been detected in epithelia and in secretions of many tissues, including the gastrointestinal tract, thyroid, kidney, breast, testes, oviduct, uterus, trophoblast, and placenta [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] . OPN binds to ␣ v ␤ 3 , ␣ v ␤ 1 , ␣ v ␤ 5 , and ␣ 4 ␤ 1 integrin heterodimers via its Arg-GlyAsp (RGD) sequence [8] [9] [10] to promote cell adhesion, spreading, and migration [11] . It also stimulates calcium transport and phosphatidylinositol 3Ј-kinase activity [5, 12] .
During the periimplantation period, the endometrial glands produce histotroph that nourishes and sustains the conceptus (embryo and associated membranes) [13] . It is hypothesized that these secretions support conceptus remodeling, adhesion, implantation, and placentation. OPN is a component of histotroph because it increases in uterine flushings from pregnant ewes between Days 11 and 17 [6] , a period that corresponds to the adherence and attachment phases of early implantation. Secreted OPN may then bind integrin heterodimers expressed by trophectoderm and uterus to 1) stimulate changes in morphology of conceptus extraembryonic placental membranes and 2) induce adhesion between luminal epithelium (LE) and trophectoderm essential for implantation and placentation [6] . Although OPN mRNA increases only in the endometrial glandular epithelium (GE) of pregnant ewes [14] , OPN protein is localized on the apical aspect of the endometrial LE, GE, and conceptus trophectoderm [6] . While the temporal and spatial expression of OPN during the ovine estrous cycle and pregnancy has been described [6, 14] , it is not yet clear whether the regulation of OPN gene expression and/or secretion by GE is controlled by progesterone and/or interferon-tau (IFN). In the present study, a well-characterized steroid-treated uterine-infused ovariectomized ewe model [15] was utilized to elucidate the regulation of OPN gene expression and protein secretion by GE.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Animals and Experimental Design
Experimental and surgical procedures involving animals were approved by the Institutional Agricultural Animal Care and Use Committee of Texas A&M University (Animal Use Protocol AG-239AG). Mature western range ewes of primarily Rambouillet breeding were observed daily for estrous behavior using vasectomized rams and had exhibited at least two estrous cycles of normal duration (16-18 days) prior to experimental manipulation. Sixteen cyclic ewes (Day 0 ϭ estrus) were ovariectomized and fitted with uterine catheters on Day 5 [15] and then assigned randomly (n ϭ 4 ewes per treatment) to receive daily i.m. injections of steroids and intrauterine (i.u.) infusions of protein as follows: 1) 50 mg progesterone (P, Days 5-24) and 200 g control serum proteins (CX; ovine serum proteins, Days 11-24); 2) P and 75 mg ZK 137.316 (ZK; progesterone receptor antagonist, Days 11-24; generously provided by Dr. Kristof Chwalisz, Schering AG, Berlin, Germany) and CX proteins; 3) P and recombinant ovine IFN (roIFN; 2 ϫ 10 7 antiviral units, [16] ; or 4) P and ZK and IFN. The experimental design is summarized in Figure  1A . Both uterine horns of each ewe received twice-daily (0700 h and 1900 h) infusions of either CX protein (50 g/ horn per injection) or IFN (5 ϫ 10 6 antiviral units/horn per injection). Steroids were administered daily (0700 h) in a total volume of 1 ml corn oil vehicle. All ewes were hysterectomized on Day 25.
Several sections (1-1.5 cm) of the uterine wall from the middle portion of each uterine horn were fixed in fresh 4% paraformaldehyde in PBS (pH 7.2) or snap frozen in TissueTek OCT compound (Miles, Oneata, NY). The remaining endometrium was dissected from myometrium and frozen in liquid nitrogen or placed into warm Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium (DMEM)/F12 culture medium (Sigma, St. Louis, MO) for explant culture. Endometrial explant cultures, derived from fresh endometrium (500 mg/culture) that was minced with scalpel blades into small pieces (2-3 cubic mm), were placed into culture dishes (100 ϫ 15 mm) with 5 ml of DMEM/F12 culture medium containing penicillin G (100 IU/ml), streptomycin (0.1 mg/ml), and amphotericin B (0.25 g/ml; Gibco-BRL, Grand Island, NY). Cultures were incubated for 24 h with rocking under an atmosphere of 45% nitrogen, 5% carbon dioxide, and 50% oxygen.
Slot-Blot Hybridization Analysis
Total cellular RNA was isolated from frozen endometrium using Trizol reagent (Gibco-BRL). For each ewe, denatured total cellular RNA (20 g) was hybridized with radiolabeled antisense ovine OPN [14] or 18S rRNA (pT718S; Ambion, Austin, TX) cRNA probes generated by in vitro transcription with [␣-32 P]UTP (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech, Piscataway, NJ) as previously described [15] . Radioactivity in each slot was quantified by electronic autoradiography using an Instant Imager (Packard, Meriden, CT) and expressed as total counts.
In Situ Hybridization Analysis
OPN mRNA was localized in paraffin-embedded uterine tissue sections by in situ hybridization analysis as previously described [14] . Deparaffinized, rehydrated, and deproteinated uterine sections (4-8 m) were hybridized with radiolabeled antisense or sense ovine OPN cRNA probes using in vitro transcription with [␣- 35 S]UTP. Autoradiography was performed using Kodak (Eastman Kodak, Rochester, NY) NTB-2 liquid photographic emulsion and exposed at 4ЊC for 5 days (as judged by autoradiographs), developed, counterstained with Harris' modified hematoxylin (Fisher Scientific, Fairlawn, NJ), dehydrated through a graded series of alcohol to xylene, and coverslipped [17] .
Western Blot Analysis
Endometrium was thawed and homogenized, and concentration of protein was determined [6] . The medium from explant cultures was harvested and dialyzed, and protein concentrations were determined using a Bradford protein assay (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Hercules, CA) as previously described [9] . Proteins in endometrial extracts (100 g) or explant culture medium (60 g) were denatured in Laemmli buffer, separated on 10% (total monomer) SDS-PAGE gels, and transferred to nitrocellulose [18] . Blots were then blocked, incubated with a cocktail containing rabbit polyclonal antibodies against recombinant human OPN (antihOPN; LF-123 and LF-124; 5 g/ml, generously provided by Dr. Marian F. Young, NIH, Bethesda, MD) [19] or normal rabbit serum (5 g/ml) followed by incubation with goat anti-rabbit IgG horseradish peroxidase conjugate (1: 15 000 dilution of 1 mg/ml stock; KPL, Bethesda, MD). Immunoreactive proteins were detected using enhanced chemiluminescence (Amersham Life Sciences, Rochester, NY) as previously described [6] .
Immunohistochemistry
OPN protein was localized in frozen uterine tissue sections (4-8 m) by immunofluorescence staining as previously described [6] . Frozen sections were fixed in Ϫ20ЊC methanol, permeabilized with 0.3% Tween 20 in 0.02 M PBS, blocked in 5% normal goat serum, and incubated overnight at 4ЊC with 20 g/ml rabbit IgG against human OPN (LF-123 and LF-124) [19] . Immunoreactive protein was then detected using a fluorescein-conjugated goat antirabbit IgG (Zymed, San Francisco, CA). Coverslips were FIG. 2. Detection of OPN mRNA within GE of ovine endometrium by in situ hybridization analysis. Corresponding brightfield and darkfield images of endometrium for each treatment are compared. Representative sections hybridized with radiolabeled sense cRNA probe (P-CXs) served as negative controls. OPN mRNA was present in the GE of ewes treated with progesterone alone, but absent in ewes treated with ZK (a PR antagonist). Note that the microscope fields selected exhibited minimal expression of the OPN-positive immune cells shown in Figure 3 . L, Luminal epithelium; cG, glands of the stratum compactum (superficial or shallow); sG, glands of the stratum spongiosum (deep); S, stroma. ϫ45.
placed over a layer of Prolong antifade mounting reagent (Molecular Probes, Eugene, OR).
Progesterone receptor (PR) protein was localized in paraffin-embedded uterine tissue sections using a mouse monoclonal antibody against human PR (MA1-411; Affinity Bioreagents, Golden, CO) and a Super ABC Mouse/ Rabbit IgG Kit (Biomeda, Foster City, CA) as previously described [20] . Sections (5-7 m) were deparaffinized, rehydrated to water, subjected to heated citrate buffer antigen retrieval, and then incubated with anti-PR IgG (5 g/ml) or mouse IgG (5 g/ml; Sigma). Immunoreactive protein was visualized using diaminobenzidine tetrahydrochloride (Sigma) as the chromogen. Sections were counterstained with hematoxylin, dehydrated, and coverslipped over Permount (Fisher Scientific, Pittsburg, PA).
Photomicroscopy
Photomicrographs of representative fields of in situ hybridization slides were evaluated under brightfield and darkfield illumination with a Zeiss Axioplan2 microscope fitted with a Hamamatsu chilled 3CCD color camera (Carl Zeiss, Thornwood, NY). Digital images were captured using Adobe Photoshop 4.0 (Adobe Systems, Seattle, WA) and MacIntosh PowerMac G3 computer (Apple Computer, Cupertino, CA). Prints were generated electronically using a Kodak DS8650 color printer. Photomicrographs of representative fields of immunofluorescence slides were photographed in brightfield with a Zeiss Photomicroscope III (Carl Zeiss) on T-Max 3200 film (Kodak).
Statistical Analyses
Data were subjected to least squares (LS)-ANOVA using the General Linear Models procedures of the Statistical Analysis System [21] . Slot-blot hybridization data (total counts) were analyzed using the 18S rRNA as a covariate in LS-ANOVA. Preplanned orthogonal contrasts (P-CX vs. P-IFN; PϩZK-CX vs. P-CX; PϩZK-IFN vs. P-IFN) were used to test for effects of treatment [22] . All tests of significance were performed using the appropriate error terms according to the expectation of the mean squares for error. Data are presented as least-square means with SE.
RESULTS
Endometrial OPN mRNA
The contributions of progesterone and/or IFN to endometrial OPN mRNA expression were examined in ovariectomized ewes subjected to the treatment regimen summarized in Figure 1A . Slot-blot hybridization analysis (Fig.  1B) revealed that progesterone increased steady-state levels of endometrial OPN mRNA while the PR antagonist ZK suppressed this response (P-CX vs. PϩZK-CX, P Ͻ 0.01; P-IFN vs. PϩZK-IFN, P Ͻ 0.01). In contrast, i.u. administration of roIFN had no effect on OPN mRNA expression regardless of steroid treatments (P-CX vs. P-IFN, P Ͼ 0.10; PϩZK-CX vs. PϩZK-IFN, P Ͼ 0.10).
In Situ Hybridization Analysis of OPN mRNA
In uteri of P-CX and P-IFN ewes, OPN mRNA was localized only in the endometrial GE of the stratum spongiosum (Fig. 2) . In contrast, OPN mRNA was not detected in GE of PϩZK-treated ewes regardless of i.u. protein treatment. In uteri from all ewes, OPN mRNA was observed in clusters of immune cells that were distributed in an intermittent pattern within the uterine stroma (Fig. 3) . The majority of these OPN mRNA-positive cells were located in the stratum compactum; however, immune cells were observed in only a small percentage of the total stratum compactum. The number and distribution of these cells were not affected by steroid or i.u. protein treatment (data not shown).
Immunofluorescent Localization of OPN Protein
Immunoreactive OPN was detected at the apical surface of both LE and GE of all ewes examined regardless of in vivo treatment (Fig. 4) . OPN was not present in the endo- metrial stroma, myometrium, or blood vessels. Controls in which rabbit IgG replaced anti-hOPN primary antibody showed no cross-reacting protein at the apical surface of the endometrial epithelium.
Western Blot Analysis of OPN Protein in Endometrial Extracts and Explant Culture Medium
Immunoreactive 70-, 45-, and 25-kDa OPN proteins were detected in endometrial extracts from all ewes examined (Fig. 5A ), but there were no effects of steroid or protein treatment on the pattern or intensity of immunoreactive proteins. As shown in Figure 5B , the 45-and 25-kDa OPN forms were detected predominantly in endometrial explant culture medium. Levels of the 45-kDa OPN were dramatically reduced in culture medium from ewes receiving ZK (Fig. 5B) .
Immunocytochemical Localization of PR Protein
Nuclear PR was not evident in either endometrial LE or GE of ewes that received P alone (P-CX or P-IFN), whereas nuclear PR was present in endometrial LE and GE of ewes that received ZK (Fig. 6 ). PR were present in endometrial ST of all ewes examined regardless of in vivo treatment (Fig. 6) .
DISCUSSION
The present studies confirm earlier reports [6, 14] that revealed complex expression of OPN within the ovine uterus. OPN mRNA was localized within endometrial GE of ovariectomized ewes receiving progesterone only (Fig. 2) . The GE-specific expression of ovine OPN mRNA is similar to that reported for leukemia inhibiting factor [23] and calcitonin [24] in the rodent uterus. These proteins are secreted FIG. 6 . Detection of PR protein in ovine endometrium using immunocytochemical staining of paraffin-embedded uterine sections with a mouse monoclonal antibody against human PR (data also reported previously [49] ). A representative section stained with nonimmune mouse IgG (IgG) served as a negative control. PR protein appeared in the stroma of ewes from all treatment groups; however, PR expression was downregulated in epithelia of ewes treated with progesterone alone (P-CX or P-IFN). Epithelial PR were present only in ewes in which PR was inactivated due to treatment with ZK (a PR antagonist). L, Luminal epithelium; cG, glands of the stratum compactum (superficial or shallow); sG, glands of the stratum spongiosum (deep); S, stroma. ϫ80.
into the uterine lumen and are required for blastocyst implantation. Administration of ZK 137,316 (a PR antagonist) completely ablated progesterone-induced OPN expression in GE. Thus, an interaction between progesterone and PR is required for induction of OPN mRNA in ovine GE. It should be emphasized that progesterone induced OPN mRNA in GE cells that lacked PR. These results agree with studies of PR gene expression in cyclic and pregnant ovine endometrium and suggest that epithelial PR down-regulation is required for up-regulation of endometrial gland secretory function [25] . Endometrial PR are expressed in LE and GE on Days 9 and 11 of pregnancy, but are progressively lost between Days 13 and 19 of pregnancy in all but the deepest endometrial GE. Indeed, down-regulation of PR gene expression in GE may be integral to progesterone induction of GE secretory genes, because administration of estrogen with progesterone to ovariectomized ewes up-regulated PR expression in endometrial GE and dramatically decreased uterine milk protein and OPN expression by GE [26] . In the present study, administration of ZK to progesterone-treated ovariectomized ewes allowed PR expression to increase in endometrial GE, and this ablated OPN mRNA expression by GE. Although administration of progesterone for 25 days down-regulated PR in all endometrial epithelia, PR expression remained abundant in stromal cells. These results indicate that progesterone regulates OPN expression in GE through a complex mechanism that requires down-regulation of PR, and we suggest the possible involvement of a paracrine factor(s) produced by stromal cells, a progestamedin.
Uterine stromal cell mediation of epithelial cell function has been demonstrated. Bigsby and Cunha (1986) [27] proposed that estrogen receptors in uterine stromal cells are required for estrogen to induce uterine epithelial cell proliferation in neonatal mice. Using PR knockout mice [28] , the same laboratory demonstrated that the inhibitory effect of progesterone on estrogen-induced murine uterine epithelial proliferation is mediated via stromal PR and not epithelial PR [29] . Keratinocyte growth factor/fibroblast growth factor-7 (KGF/FGF-7) is a candidate stromal-to-epithelial cell mediator of proliferation, because KGF injections stimulate proliferation of uterine epithelium [30] and KGF is considered a stromal cell-derived progestamedin in the primate endometrium [31] . Hepatocyte growth factor (HGF), another proposed mediator of stromal-to-epithelial cell signaling [32] , may modulate regeneration of the human endometrium after menstruation [33] . There is recent evidence that HGF, FGF-7, and FGF-10, as well as their respective receptors, c-met and KGF receptor (KGFR), are present in the ovine uterus [34] . HGF and FGF-10 mRNA are expressed predominately by stromal cells of the stratum compactum of the ovine uterine endometrium, whereas cmet and KGFR mRNA are detected only in LE and GE [34] .
OPN mRNA was also detected in randomly distributed groups of cells within the stroma, regardless of steroid or protein treatment; the majority of these scattered cells were in the stratum compactum (Fig. 3) . The apparent cell morphology and intermittent spacing of these cells within the endometrium, combined with evidence for OPN expression by T-lymphocytes, monocytes, macrophages, and natural killer cells, provide indirect evidence that these are immune cells [35] [36] [37] . Expression and secretion of OPN by these cells may explain accumulation of OPN on the uterine LE of all ewes regardless of treatment (Fig. 4) , as well as the constitutive presence of OPN protein in endometrial extracts (Fig. 5A) . A wide array of epithelia express OPN [4] . Perhaps OPN has a long life span on the cell surface and is maintained on the LE of cyclic ewes to maximize uterine receptivity to potential conceptus attachment.
Expression of OPN within the ovine uterine environment may be further regulated by posttranslational modification of the secreted protein. OPN is a 70-kDa protein that gives rise to 45-and 25-kDa fragments upon freezing and thawing or by treatment with proteases [38] . During the ovine estrous cycle and early pregnancy, three forms of OPN are detected in endometrial cytosolic extracts [6] . In this study, endometrial extracts also possessed 70-, 45-, and 25-kDa immunoreactive forms of OPN that did not vary with treatment (Fig. 5A) . However, Western blots of endometrial explant culture medium detected predominantly the 45-and 25-kDa OPN forms (Fig. 5B) . These results agree with those from analyses of uterine flushings from cyclic and pregnant ewes [6] and suggest differential cleavage of secreted OPN. Of particular interest is the dramatic decrease in the 45-kDa OPN form in explant cultures derived from ewes that received ZK (Fig. 5B) . This 45-kDa form of OPN binds with higher affinity to ␣ v ␤ 3 integrins and has greater biological activity than the native 70-kDa form [39] . However, it is susceptible to degradation into smaller 20-to 30-kDa fragments [40] . Progesterone may regulate production of factors, such as tissue inhibitors of metalloproteinases [41] , that prevent degradation of the 45-kDa OPN, and thereby maintain the presence of this biologically active OPN in the uterine lumen of pregnant ewes. Increased levels of the 45-kDa OPN may be significant regarding interactions of OPN within the periimplantation conceptus and uterine epithelia.
Implantation is a progressive process involving adhesion molecule-dependent remodeling of endometrium and trophectoderm [42] . The GRGDS sequence of OPN suggests interactions with cell surface integrins [43] . Integrins are the dominant molecules in adhesion cascades since they can bind their extracellular matrix ligand(s) to mediate adhesion (implantation), cytoskeletal reorganization to stabilize adhesion (elongation of conceptuses), and transduction of cellular signals through numerous signaling intermediates [44] . Indeed, human smooth muscle cells adhere and migrate to OPN in culture [11] . OPN binding to ␣ v ␤ 3 integrins results in rapid phosphoinositide turnover and inositol trisphosphate production [12] , alterations in cytosolic calcium [45] , and increased angiogenesis [46] . Expression of OPN in the reproductive tracts of several species has been established. OPN is expressed by murine metrial gland cells of the decidua, trophoblast, and placenta [47] . Likewise, OPN is expressed at high levels by invading cytotrophoblast of the chorionic villus, endometrial GE of secretory-phase uteri, and decidualizing stromal cells of baboons and humans [3, 4, 48] . In ruminants, OPN is present in the bovine oviductal epithelium and luminal fluid [7] , whereas OPN protein has been detected on ovine endometrial LE and in uterine flushings [6] .
Collectively, results from human and rodent models indicate that OPN secreted by uterine epithelia binds integrins on luminal surfaces, and that this interaction is important for LE communication with the external environment [4] . In ewes, secretion of OPN by uterine GE [6, 14] , along with the presence of ␣ v , ␣ 4 , ␣ 9 , ␤ 1 , ␤ 3 , and ␤ 9 integrin ligand on trophectoderm and uterine LE (unpublished results), indicates a possible role for OPN in apposition, attachment, and adhesion of the trophoblast to the uterine LE. Results of the present studies indicate that OPN mRNA expression in the ovine uterus is induced by progesterone and leads to secretion of OPN into the uterine lumen by GE. We hypothesize that OPN then binds integrins expressed by trophectoderm and uterine epithelia to 1) stimulate changes in morphology of trophectoderm and extraembryonic endoderm that result in elongation of the conceptus and 2) induce adhesion between LE and trophectoderm essential for attachment and superficial implantation.
